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Messagefrom Chairman

The Hong Kong Council of Enterostomal Therapists has come to its 3 years otd in July. In 1997, there are many things to celebrate and many changes

to happen, there have a lot of change in HKCET too .tt:' 1991 , we have set up editorial committee, chaired by Ms t,ee Wai Kuen, which publish this
informative and beautiful newsletler, we have set up educational committee, chaired by Ms Susan [-aw, which have brought !o us seminars in various
aspects of ET nursing. All these changes we have made are focusing in one single goal : to promote the knowledge of ET nusing as a mean to enhance
the standard of care in Hong Kong.

Changes needforce, HKCETwouldneedyour supportwhichis one of the reinforcementwe can getfromourwork. To show your suppoftand concem,
you can simply join our council as a member or you can send articles and your opinions to us.

Lastly, the executive committee of HKCET sincerely invite all our memben to join the AGM on 2nd August, 97 and to share with us your vision and
opinion about our council and ET nuning in Hong Kong.

Pang ChakHau

Chairman.HKCET

Selection and marking a stoma

It is obvious that the patient's quality of life will be greatly affected

if the stoma is misplaced.The healthy peristomal skin and security

of the appliance will surely enhance the patient to return a full and

active life.

Before siting, the followings to be remember:

In Elective situations:
-patient should be involved at all stages of the procedure
-options for siting should be discussed with the patients in detail
- the final choice of chose a site should be agreed with the patient

In Emergency situations:
-due to the patient's condition and the abdominal distention, the

assessment process may be complicated. Thus , the final desicion

will be left to the surgeon.

Factors to be assessed:

First of all, review the patient's record and identify which portion

of the bowel or urinary tract to be involved. Ideally, the stoma should

be located on the flat skin surface within the rectus muscle. Skin

creases, bony prominences, previous scars and the site of incision

should be avoided. The patient should see the stoma when he looks

down and is able to care for it. It is possible to maintain his

independence if he is chair-bound and physical handicapped.
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Methods for marking site:
-to assess the patient at standing, sitting and lying position ( figurel)
-in lying position, lifting the head up, the rectus muscle will be

more prominent. Then draw an imaginary triangle which join the

umbilicus, iliac crest and pubic.(figure 2)
-the site should be marked within the triangle at the rectus muscle.
-the chosen site will be marked with an indelible pen and cover

with a transparent dressing.

Tang Siu Fong Anna

Nurse Specialist. KWH

Urinary Incontinence in Female

ST,\\DI\G

result of an abnormal connection between the urinary @cqndlhe_vaglla_
(fistula), usually resulting from surgery or disease in the pelvis. In this

situation, the woman will complain of continuous leakage of urine.

It is impofiant to know the cause of the incontinence if treatment is to be

successful. Management of urethral sphincter incompetence and unstable

bladderare very different. Therefore making acorrectdiagnosis is ofutrnost

impoftance. It is not uncommon to see a woman suffering from both

conditions at the same time. Nowadays, there are ways and means to

investigate the incontinent woman, what we generally refer:red to as

urodynamic investigations.

Before mentioning the more specific treatment, we should not ignore the

importance of some general measures. Simple advice like a timed and

restricted fluid intake, having emptied the bladder before going out, for

example, may help some women.Anothercommon measure is the use of

pads and pants which are now well-made and available in many different

desiens.
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Urinary incontinence. whether present in the elderly or younger woman,

can have adverse effects on self-esteem. psychological well-berng and

overall physical health. The prevalence of urinary incontinence ranges

from 10 - 25Vc among women between the ages of 15 and 64. The

prevalence increases with age. Women often avoid seeking medical

treatrnent either because of embarrassment or the misconception that their

condition is a normal consequence of aging. The fact that many doctors

and nurses fail to give emphasis or importance to the complaint may

perpetuate women's hesitation for seeking advice.

Llrine is formed in the kidneys and then transpoltedto the urinary bladder

via the ureten. The bladder is a muscular storage organ which can conhact

and expel the content within it. Urine is stored in the bladder until it is

socially convenient to empq/ it. The female urethra is about 3 to 4 cm long

and leads from the bladder. At the junction between the bladder and the

urethra, there is a muscular sphilcter which behaves like a door keeping

the urine within the biadder.
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sphincter muscle within the urethra fails to close the bladder neck at times replacement in the postmenopuor* rJ''* and surgery. The su""eslof
of physical effort (urethral sphincterincompetence). \pically. the woman pelvic floor exercise require a lot of motivation from both patient and
willnoticeinvoluntaryleakageofurineatthetimewhenshelaughs,coughs 

medical staffbecause it usuatty takes months for the benefit to be
or carries healy load (stress incontinence)' This can happen after naa'al appreciated. Estrogen replacement may improve mrld sffess and urge
childbitth and the problem is usually worse aiter menopause' Secondly, incontinence though the effect is seldom long lasting. Surgery remains the
incontinence can be due to abnormal bladder confaction which forces main treatment for sphincter rncompetence. lt can be perlormed via the
urine pass the urinary sphincter (unstable bladder)' It may be due to a vaginal or abdominal route. There are many techniques but the basic aim
disorder of the nele supply to the bladder or it may occur during times of is to elevate ttre bladder neck to a high position in the peivis.
stress or anxieqr. The chief complaint is a sudden strong desire to void. If

the woman cannot reach the toilet immediately, urine will leak (urge The best way to treat unstable bladder is to use drugs. However, these
incontinence)' other less colnron causes of urinary incontinence include medications usually produce side eff'ects including dry mouth, blurred
temporary incontinence associated with bladder infection (cystitis) and vision and constipation. Bladder retraining is also an established treatrnent
the consumption of cerlain drugs' More rarely' incontinence may be a modality. The rationale is based on the belief that the bladder has acquired



an altered rhythm and habit. and is responding prematurely to normal

bladder filling. Therefore. retraining the bladder will hopefully restore its

normal storage function.

Urinary incontinence is an emban:assing condition to many patients. It is

not a life tkeatening condition but it does adversely affect the qualify of

life of a socially active woman. It should not be regarded as a normal

phenomenon of aging. Consultation is always indicated. Various

nonsurgical as well as surgical ffeatment modalities are available for

management. Although the woman may notbe completely cured, she can

certainly be helped and the condition improved with the present day

management. The medical profession has to realize the importance of

managing urinary incontinence and doctors and nurses alike be able to

offer sensible advice to ourpatients whohave this complaint.

By DrC.T.ktu

S,M,O.

Depamrcn|'of O&G, QMH

Q&A
Question:
Do you have any suggestion to collect a sterile urine from a urostomy ?

Answer:

One wouldfeel fairly easy to have urine collectedfrom a well-fashioned

tuostomy but sometimes the urostomy may not be ideal and possibly it is

one of the reasons for infection (stagnation of urine). Now we would like

to discuss how to catheterize an ileal conduit for sterile urine (in the sense

that the urine should be sterile if the urinary tact is not infected).

The purpose of the procedure:

- To collect sterile urine from ileal conduit for diagnosis ofurinary tract

infection.

- To measure residual urine in ileal conduit

The significance ofthe procedure:

The procedure should be done carefully so as not to give a false-positive

nor a false-negative test result. Therefore, the nurse has to catheterize the

ileal conduit for a sterile specimen. Aseptic technique is engaged in the

procedure. The aim is not only to reduce the risk of a false-positive test

result @acterial colony counl resulied from contaminating of the specimen

by surface organisms) but also to reduce the risk of introducing bacteria

into the ileal conduit during the procedure.
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The specific guidelines for stomal catheterization:
- To explain the procedure andrationale to the patient
- To reassure the patient that the procedure is not painful
- To wear sterile gloves andprovide a sterile field forthe procedure
- To swab the stoma several times directly across with antiseptic solution

at one stoke each time. The swab should not be soaked ttrough, otherwise

the antiseptic could get into the stoma and the test result will be false

negative
- To wipe the antiseptic fiom the stoma with sterile gauze and rinse the

stoma with normal saline. Failure to remove the antiseptic will result in

false-negative test result
- To insert a sterile lubricated urethral catheter gently into *re stoma to just

below the fascial level
- To collect specimen with a sterile bottle. Different positioning and

increasing intra-bdominal pressure can facilitate drainage of urine.

Question:

Some patients had temporary stomas always complain discharge from

anus, why?

Answer:

If the patients had temporary stomas, such as LAR with a loop ileostomy

or Harlrnann's operation, it is norrnal that the anus will pass clear, whitish

or yellowish mucus. They will also have the sensation of defecation. The

passage of blood is abnomal, they should iell their surgeon immediately.

Seminar Information

Ca Bladder Management
2August,1997
2pmto6pm
Hotel Nikko, l/F Ballroom, Tsim Sha TSui East, Kowloon
Dr. Bill Wong, Consultant, Surgical Department, QEH
Ms Winnie Cheng, Nurse Specialist, QEH
Ms Grace Chau, Nursing Offrcea QEH

For further information, please pay attention for the posters in your hospitals or contact us through postage.


